
in very serious injury to the brain, the union, and in this, generel agreement might be expected
well being of the nation, When the question of the conditions of union shall come to

and be discussed serious difficulties will probably be encuuni

te» iesukПГ>. vCtn'iCV a.nb Visitor brawn and the moral
then why in the name of everything philanthropic
patriotic should the importation, manufacture and tale of ered Such a union, if it could be brought àbout, is 
ogaret'fs he tolerated in Canada ? 1 he ptolrbrticn of the tainly greatly to he desired, both in the inte-ests of the 

ivy I« pit mate right or principle of Christian brotherhood and unity and because

Interrabi of tht BapH*l Oenomln 

etn-., of the Maritime Province* by
In the

cigarette w< utd rot mini gr i j.t n.; 
pnvHcge of the tmoiet lie vi uld still bake his pile and Qf the great practical gain which would accrue from com
ble cigar, he would still be able to «moke ard even chew b iting the denominational forces for evangelization at 
and r pit to his he.uis rvnttnt. ««r d wr rl « u'<l ?t| |ся tlat home and abroad. We should hail with great pleasure the 
theie are few even among the n < st «défit devote.f e»f the day of union be'ween 
weed who would wish to ме their sons following in their 
footsteps before they have attained the vrais and stature of 
manhood. Certain tobacconists wouM object of course
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the evangelical pedobaptist bodies m 
Canada, but whatever Presbyterians and (. mgregiitional- 
ists, or Methodists and Congregfitiona lists may do, we m. 
inclined to think that the consummation of un on between

L ккьі-' f 50 pvr annum in ndvance.

Editor4. Met: bi.Av». It would interfere with their ttnd' and it would interfere Presbyterians and Congregational»^ is i"t t" be . vj-r, t, ,l
with the btisimsF of fdwàting n.l.ev Bn* rutely theie in the immediate future HoweverXt may. and piobab'x
van lx1 no .question a* to whose interests should be chiefly will, come by and by y
considered in this connecta n the inteifsts.of a lew rich 
tobacconists or those of the b vs who air being ruined and 
the nation whjfh must suffer f oin the ruin of its bo)s J

communications and make all pay
. ,h ' М» iRNttRR and Visitor.

Addti&Ht all 
ent a. t —The war new» from the I n! l ast i oiitin.ue» м be for 

the most part meagre and of 4 very Uncertain . hora< 1er 
t here was a report early in the wrk that the Russian Ad 
mirai МачікоП Imd blinked the r titrant Є to Port \ thui, 
leaving only a very narrow channel: l-> s ilking \e Is at 
the mouth of the harbor, ami ako a rep-ut that the 

* Russian Port Arthur sqiiadmlrkad put 1«> ! », p*« • a' iy
with the ill intention of making . «im« « turn with tlie X l.oli- 
vostok squadron At present writing I- 
ing to confirm or t- ion trad" t 
1! true wouhl indicate a

on the part o.f the Russian 
ure statements to the 
of Port Ailfiut by the Ruso io ,fV? t. reported 1**1 
week, was very-much mote dr-tnutiw tfi.iO th* previous 
accounts had indicated 
to the truth of these repoits 
don Times, who profères to ha 
states that the defences of Р.ч V Art Ini .u< му stgong • • * I 
the place w.ll be able to • Неї indefinite resi*tam e I lie 
guns of the Ret ilium and - . o 
on the coast batteries
that these two largest Russian * atllc-liipi 
hors du oomlat. The latest reports 
going to press add nothing of importance 
which had b-en previously *ecei\ed hut v nttadivt a upoit 
which came by way of Mukden, that in an engagement 
which had taken place on the Y .lu river t! <■ Russians had 
taken 1800 Japanese prisoners. There ism» 
lieve that the Japanese have advanced as far as the Xalu. 
The»r outposts are believed to be in the neighborhood of 
Auju which is some fifty miles south of the Yalu.

. i.ahgjpd within reasonable time after 
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Editorial Notes.
-І J. I: . 4 И It o a long time suite the edit, i s drawer has been so 

* well filled with viifi1 utioiis as at th- pi.int Many of 
these, we are sure, will be j»er.us-d with mult interest hv 
the readers of the Memo м.і.гі і' 
editorial ma'ter as muc h as p' 
make room fat contributed lifticlés, and W.e lug to assure a 
number of . valued corespondents whose «i t i les have not * 
y t appeared that as *oon as practicable they shall lie 
brought in touch with our readers 

—Jo • lludmg to movements toward union -accomplkhed 
<>r in progress -among Christian denominations 7'A# 
WiiKhfoun, of Post- n, savs, * the Baptists and f ree Baptists 
offhe M.iiiliine Provinces Have, through their repre.enta- 
tives, agreed on a basis of Union." This does not quite 
correctly describe the present situation. It is true that a 
basis of union was. agreed upon by a joint committee of 
the two bodies seventeen years ago. Hie basis was en
dorsed in a slightly amended form by one of the bodies, 
but xva» rejected by the other. But within the past year a 
proposal for union has been taken under consideration 
again, and, as will be seen by a note from the s. eretary of 
the new joint c vnnnttee, w!m h appeirs in another col
umn, a new basisof union is in course of pieparation, which 
it is hoped will commend itself to the acceptance of the 
committee as a whole.

—The shock of earthquake which was felt in St. John at 
a few minutes past two o'clock on .Monday morning seems 
to have traversed the wh de Atlantic coast region. While 
the shock would not probably have caused much remark in 
countries where earthquake shocks arc frequent, it was per
haps the most seri us that has been experienced in these 
Provinces within a generation. Those who were awake at 
the time say that there were two distinct shocks, the first 
lasting several «et "ii.k and mu .« edrd after a few seconds 
by'another hut less severe shr., k The seisinir disturbance 
was sufficiently pronounced to «waken many j>ersott* fr >m 
bWp. cause «bslvps to rattle, anil make some persons feel 
faint and dizzy Very na»ur«My fot the moment it caused 
considerable al rm among that улгі ■ f the.population who 
were conscious of the disturbance. The vibrations seem to 
have been smnrwlkat more viulrnt m Maine than in New 
Brunswick. Wr do not hear of any dain igp having lieen 
і і, 1 1 .. ' 1 ■ 1

• ni'. lut (irruudo Strei t, St. John, N. UГ4І1І'V I Ікси noth
Visitor, We 1 uriail tins tepod wiltth 

!> dd, if Hot Гп klf-Ss,A PERIL AND ITS REMEDY. Vie tilk week in order to
Xdum.il *Tl ere 

ellrt 1 iliat th bombardment
w lied attention to the increasing 

. .Ling and tip* d effects of the 
t . tie of a very serious 

h b t bars not ><t become so 
, . ; the l in'.-.і States and some other 

, , 11;, 1 'tg mon1 and nioie piev.a-
1 -1 .1 nib lit Ivld upon the 

••emmus rmleavnr to cor- 
■Г\\у’ І ' U lestr.tll £d. M-efitS likely 

^ . tb-, ,md n»h.mig generations
. th • v.nette winks * vil. In tlie 

an easy and seductive way of 
V ІЇрегЬ ір- a boy cannot he greatly 

b.-i. n to partit і pate in what ap- 
.. mvasu'v of enjoyment to many 

M,.va b.)v who could not easily iccure 
! wh * if lie ••ought acquaintance with 

. 1 iiflkli »<! might not find the experience 
1 U obtaiu a jiackige of cigarettes 

1 ми- г.'лие in easy entrance 'o the smoker's 
lie tie accordingly represents a strong 

h o> umli r the dominion of the tobacco 
n о, .iiVnittedly, it і> highly injurious to 

і :м iial health and fatal to their full de-
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Home Missions in New Brunswick.
% harm of a still mûre serious BY THE SECRETARY.

д її.uiv !\ hv inducing in those 
u - use, the inhaling habit which, Perhaps none of our missionaries have.ever found their 

experiences more trying than during the winter just pa-1. 
The weather has been very cold, with scarcely any of the 
usual milder periods while the snow has a iso been deep and 
roads heavy.

To add to this the first five or six .Sundavs of the New 
Year were unusually stormy, and congregations -in conse
quence invariably small. Kvery missionary has had to 

. subjoin a statement of this kind in giving his repo t. In 
many places the regular services had to be abandoned al
together.

By the aid of the I. C. R. and other lines however 1 man
aged to visit a number o* Home Mission Fields, as also to 
supply several churches some of which hive passed the 
entire winter without pastoral rare. Among the latter 
have been Hampton, !•"Jgin, Havelock. Whinston and Wat 
erborough, where la ge and important interests have been 
lyingvacant. While o .r evangelist Bn- Havward gave 
his chief attention to the western half of the.province 1 have 
been striving to fill in a few gaps in the Pastern part.

IN THE NORTH

ні . Ic. prudni rs ruinous effects
habit tlie tobacco smoke is

I tir- poisons with wh ch the weed 
tin i'hculiitiXm. And of this nvn-

It iv said to be very 
,:i the" inhaling habit with a 

і ig nette inhaler* soon ex- 
> that ni .1 « .injur,і lively short time 

in Iі, 1. imwrin.il and highly
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iv. .-nous n.AureA>f the evils 
S' from tlie use of the cigarette,

! і 1 j .1 t.uh e to fiiqutie what safe-
.: ■ 1 ' : m -.ol

■ .. ' 1-І I • л : ! і-- I : :
- ' ' bidding ill1 sale of . і gaieties 

■ ' 11 u .ig- Such laws may 
■ i«i ... u e m iCstt'Vtmg the sale 

• is'ti - v id«*d and si) diflu ult

to
- llie numWr of Protestant OtfîstiÀns in Japan at the 

beginning of иу>.‘ w is. accurditig to the latest statistical 
reports, 46634 Roman Cat hoi it4* numbeied з$,8т4 and 
tiieek Cuth lie* making a total of 129,138, As the
numbers giveu m voimer u -n with the Protestant churches 
include . 'nimumv.mis only, tiie Christian population of 
Japan is no doubt і 'nsulerahly larger than the figures given 
above would indicate. Still, as c -тр.ит-І with the frirty- 
fivc millions of th - I' wjmc.* it seems but n drop in the 
bucket. Jlowever, statistics show th it the conversions to 
Christianity are increasing at a much more rapid rate than 
the grpwth of'the population. Al » in education a"d in 
the public life of Japan Christ і rm»ty has become a highly 
in jiortant factor. At the universities and the higher 
grades of schools Christian teachers and j>up:U are largely 
represeiiterl and the public thought, and life of Japan is be
ing gradually saturated with Christian thought and ex
pression. One member of the Cabinet, two j"dg's of the 
Supreme Court, two Pr si dents of the Low* r House of 
Parl ament, and м ore- - f sub .rdii\e ofli ris in the State 
have been professors of Christianity. In the present Parlia
ment the President and thirteen members are Christians.
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• 1 o 'inp-ai і lively little value.

instructin' in the
•M onijiÎLsh'-rl by рііцкт

u ud by special
- lui іЧ in ref renre to the evils

One of the import»nt home inisMon points vi ih-d 
was at the head of the Bay Chal ur. The French up 1 s 
say "Chaleur" means heat or warmth; but th" man whether 
Frenchman or Englishman, who said'these water- or tlie 
country either should be called warm, must have been .bad 
ly out. It certainly was not so during my visit in the 
month of February.

- і m 1 :i ,vt-o in.iv be d 'П*- through 
i> aie .1 sentiment against induig- 

!'• «vh'. h.i\*e had tin* perils attend-
tug forcibly, impressed upon their 

i. ;\ vi become victims of the vice

ni ib

% n . At Carrpbellton, Bro. Kierstrad has for some time been 
doing good work. His field extends in one direction sevei 
al mi'es up the Restigouche, and in another as many miles 
more to the north and east into (Ju Імч*. just above those 
warm waters I .have referred to. A fine opening has bri n 
made along the line of railway to New Rirhtpond, and 

here are 155 Vlvirtian officers in the army, abrmt throe se-eral ol the Campb-lllon members are lound in this part.
per cent, o! ....  total c rps and the tv., best battleships. Bro K. thinki taro students could be pr .fitably employed
are commanded by Christians, here duridti the summer, and it would seem a pity if we

-An informal meeting of ministers and laymen of the shall not be able to g ve them to so promising a field. We
Presbyterian, Methodist and Congregational denomina- must remember this is new ground for Bajitists They have
lions xv,is lately held in Toronto, to consider the question no outlying constituencies around them, already ours as in
of a union of these several bodies in Canada. The meeting other parts of New Brunswick. These districts have to b<-
wlnch. wr understand, was the outcome of fiction previous- taken by hand to hand effort, an<6 evangelized from the
ly taken by representative organizations of the three dc- start, just as the fathers did in the southern part of the

province two generations ago. In the town of Campbell 
ton we have a fine congregation, all alive and greatly ш 
earnest. They seem ever ready for the next opportunity.

th m t! I n - stuli inst'mtion. A strong 
If vvi.il lie. t reat's! f employers of 

I x •'who >m kc cigare»tes. If boys
ni!’
lab « .

■ >111 y » 1 at tli use of cigarettes 
Id- struggle by diminishing 

will .il>. 1 mean that many doors 
"I “pi - vv.1 ! bv to them, they will be more

ч\ vti f. in ly
ill : I

Л • ■ w o of temptati'in.
But U !»t - u why ’lie boys of Can ad і -n 

sb-'dlS le- subject to the tenipta- 
1 I. the manufacture and sale of the

■

ll- 111 .III , I

igne’tf- 1. .olve* • If it is true, as h «nest and ci»m|«etent 
. .. that the 1 иіпош rffirçts «•( tins \u-e have

I ftited States, s*» ihat uot only 
-, - Ьо.Лч and students inJbe colleges, but

- pfiv i.uis anvl oth'-rs, are helplr.> 
x h v, if in short c igarette smoking constitutes 

inftwiuv. whic h, where a is extensively indulged, is sure

1 m th
was attended by a number of leading men 

from the different bodies, and was, it is said, entirely har
monious in spirit. Sueh a meeting would hardly get be
yond the discussion of the principle of the desirability of Just now evangelist J. Harry Kirg is tisistiig E10. Kicr-

noni 1 nation*,

of t.ll
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